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Unpacking global targets

Tittensor et al. 2014 (Science)

“By 2020, at least 17 % of terrestrial and inland water….

are conserved through effectively and equitably managed, ecologically 
representative and well connected systems of protected areas and other 
effective area-based conservation measures, and integrated into the wider 
landscapes.”

14.7%

7.5%

Saura et al. 2018 (Biol. Con.)



Unpacking the Protection Level Indicator

Population total in 
each PA from Red List 
database and expert 
survey…

Qualified by viability 
of population.

Taking the lead on revitalising Target 11

Photo credit: Emmanuel Do Linh San

Effectiveness in conserving 
the species in a PA.

How many do we want?



Setting targets

MVPs ain’t no silver bullet, but…

Photo credit: Charles Hall

• Traill et al. (2007) meta-
analysis of 145 mammals.

• Median MVP for 
mammals = 3876 

• Converted to area target: 
Area = MVP/Density

Based on PVA, so context-
specific... (33-48961)

Assume population is 
connected… (3876 Sable in 
each PA?)

Caught between an MVP and a hard place:
• Ideally each population of each species has PVA (thus MVP)
• But using MVPst is devoid of biological evolutionary and 

ecological context of species
• Thus not conducive to biodiversity planning

Underlying data not 
equitable (different 
methods)

“Lonely scientist 
seeks meaningful 

MVP”
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All species great and small

Measuring viability

Hilbers et al. 2017 (Con Bio)

But we did assign an MVP for each population of each species..

• Mammal body mass ranges from 
0.003 kg to 3940 kg ….

• Equitable MVPs by scaling body 
mass to intrinsic growth rate 
using population models.

• Not context specific – assumes no 
threats

• Also converted to area target

≥14

≥260

Photo credit: Patrick O’Farrell



Have you met the METT data?

Measuring effectiveness

• Similarly, wanted equitable 
assessments of Epa.

• Used DEA Management Effectiveness 
Tracking Tool (METT) data from 2015. 

• Supplemented with expert surveys.

• Ultimately, METT tool should capture 
specific pressures and responses of 
each PA. 

• Collaboration point between DEA and 
SANBI.

Photo credit: Andre Botha



Counting carnivores

Preliminary results – how many hitting the target?
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Species accumlation

29% of species don’t meet target PL

Photo credit: Elsa Bussière

Viable PAs ranged from 5% to 
100% but median viability = 45%



Counting carnivores

Preliminary results – who isn’t hitting the target?
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Poorly Protected species 
all threatened – despite 
different datasets

Clear policy message



Pangolins – PL overestimated? 

Ground Pangolin Smutsia temminckii (NRL: Vulnerable)

Photo credit: Darren Pietersen

No. viable PAs 17

• % of viable PAs 30

Population target 3956

• % of  target achieved 96

Area target (km2) 32967

• % of  target achieved 107 

Status
Moderately 
Protected

Effectiveness probably overestimated
Need monitoring data incorporated into METT



Cheetahs – PL underestimated?

No. viable PAs 4

• % of viable PAs 8

Population target 3956

• % of  target achieved 7.6

Area target (km2) 439556

• % of  target achieved 7.6
Status Poorly Protected

Cheetah Acinonyx jubatus (NRL: Vulnerable)

Managed metapopulation:
Mitigates viability criterion?

Area target requires 36% the land area of South 
Africa: Impractical or a reminder of the conservation 
ideal and need for connected landscapes?
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Leopards – who knows?

Leopard Panthera pardus (NRL: Vulnerable)

No. viable PAs 4

• % of viable PAs 8

Population target 3956

• % of  target achieved 7.6

Area target (km2) 439556

• % of  target achieved 7.6
Status Poorly Protected

Photo credit: Elsa Bussière

Panthera data suggest many 
PAs are ineffective and 
experiencing pop declines – so 
maybe correct

BUT very wide-ranging species 
not restricted by fences so 
assessing clusters of PAs more 
appropriate (source-sink 
dynamics)

Source-sink dynamics:
Cluster viable overall?



How far will you go?

Future work: incorporating spatial structure of species 

Apply body mass MVP to cluster (i.e. relaxes viability criterion) and revise PL

Photo credit: Corlette WEssels

Santini et al. 2014 (Div. Dist.)

Use species-specific dispersal distances 
to generate clusters of potentially 
connected PAs.

Analyse barriers to dispersal (fence, matrix)



Planning for protection

Future work: spatial planning for species

Photo credit: BFCWG

No. viable PAs 2

• % of viable PAs 6

Population target 3956

• % of  target achieved 9.2

Area target (km2) 131866

• % of  target achieved 9.2

Status Poorly Protected

Black-footed Cat Felis nigripes (NRL: Vulnerable)

Moderately protected

Map credit: Fahiema Daniels

Prioritise areas for PA expansion



Setting targets that satisfy species

Future work: revisiting the target issue

• We want species-specific targets that incorporate historical patterns and ecological 
requirements to set meaningful conservation goals.

• The newly developed IUCN Green List of species may be a way to do this.
• Green List quantifies “recovery potential” based on former states and estimating the 

maximum plausible  improvement given constraints and realistic conservation efforts. 

Photo credit: Emmanuel Do Linh San
Akcakaya et al. 2018 (Con. Bio.)

• Can use the long-term potential state to 
set PL targets.

• Incorporates connectivity and spatial 
context.

• More inspiring target that focusses on 
flourishing.

5194
(Kerley et al. 2003)

4059



Future work: refining viability

• Numbers mean nothing without 
FREEDOM.

• Don’t let capitalism grind ‘em
down.

• Use wildness framework + MVP to 
assess degree of evolutionary and 
ecological functioning.

• Separate populations that have 
conservation value from those 
useful to wildlife economy. 



Thanks for listening

Matt Child, m.child@sanbi.org.za


